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Meeting opened by Commander Tubbs at 7:06pm. Opening prayer was 
provided by Gerry Murphy. Pledge of Allegiance followed.  
 
Adjutant Healy advised that DAV Department of Ohio 6th District 
Representative and Benefit Protection member, Lee Gidden is present. 
 
Chapter officers excused were Terry Kelley and Treasure Mark Hughes  
with all other elected officers present. 
 
**Commander Tubbs asked if Jerry Murphy would accept be appointed 
as Chaplain for the remaining of this membership year, and his answer 
was he would. 
 
Adjutant Healy was asked to read the minutes the last meeting. 
Minutes of September 24, 2021, October 14th and November 18th were 
read and approved as read. 
 
Resolution prepared by Adjutant Healy to have Department hire a 
second person to help out in HQ’s, was read and approved and handed 
over to Lee Gidden. 
 
Lee Giden spoke on the 6th District Meeting set for April 3rd at Medina 
Chapter 72 beginning at 1:30 with a luncheon followed by a meeting. 
 
Chris Grau present a letter from Cuyahoga County Judge Sheehan of 
The Court of Common Pleas Dated February 16, 2022 reappointing him 
for a second  
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term as Commoner for another 5 years representing Disabled American 
Veterans.   
 
Chris Grau also handed out the Cuyahoga Country Veterans Service 
Commission  4th Quarter Annual report for 2021 and discussion 
followed. 
 
Healy began the discussion about what he learned a day earlier about 
C-Pap / Dream Master Machines made by Phillips and problems with 
these machines in the inserts breaking down and omitting debris into 
the airway and lungs of veterans and the possible side effects that 
could result. Member Jerry Murphy then said he was sent a notice 
about a year ago on this problem and has stopped the use of his 
machine. 
 
Healy spoke on what problems could be coming with the manufacture 
and VA. 
 
Lee Gidden spoke on Nationals new portal for all activities including 
memberships, reports, etc. Go to MyDav.org.   
 
Chris Grau spoke on having Frank LeRose speak to commissions on 
State of Affairs in Ohio. 
 
No further business, Commander Tubbs closed the meeting at 8:22pm 
with prayer provided by Chaplain Jerry Murphy and respects paid to our 
US Flag. 
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Approved 
March 15 , 2022 
 
________________________                    _______________________ 
Russel Tubbs, Commander                         Richard Healy, Adjutant  
 
     


